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Minutemen Top Blue Devil Gridders, 28-13
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 13

Cougars Top Blue Devils for Gym Crown
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 15

Head Coach Lisa Cerchio, who added,
“We want to stick beam. Once we
stick beam, we are going to increase
our score even more.”

Several Raiders were expected to
record some outstanding performances,
which included Alex Peluso and Mel-
issa Gara, who would compete all-
around, freshmen Maddie McNicholl
and Jamie Bush, junior Zoe Stein and
sophomore Kacie Bumiller.

As expected, by the end of the
evening, the Cougars took the top
team honors with a total of 108.35,
followed by the Blue Devils at
105.525 and the Raiders at 102.450.
Union Catholic took fourth at 96.975,
followed by A.L. Johnson at 95.925,

North Brunswick (NB) at 91.625 and
Union at 89.3.

Puryear took top all-around honors
with a 37.125, followed by Walch at
36.35 and Cook at 35.775. U.C. Vi-
king Nicole Pietrapertosa took fourth
at 35.25, followed by Peluso at 35.075
and ALJ’s Bianca Briscese at 34.975.

Walch won the vault with a 9.55,
followed by Puryear at 9.375,
Pietrapertosa at 9.3, Briscese at 9.05,
Peluso at 8.95 and Bumiller at 8.85.
Puryear grabbed first on the uneven
bars with a 9.3, followed by Cook at
9.175, Walch at 8.85, Lee at 8.75, Blue
Devil freshman Jenna Rizkalla at 8.725
and Alexis Gabel (NB) at 8.635.

Cook had the top score on the bal-

ance beam with a 9.45, followed by
Puryear at 9.4, Blue Devil Sara Shields
at 9.175, Briscese at 9.15, Gabel at
9.1 and LoBue at 9.1. Cook also had
the top score on the floor exercise
with a 9.4, followed by Shields at
9.35, Gabel at 9.175, Puryear at 9.05
and Walch at 9.0.

Although not in the top six, Blue
Devil Rizkalla had an all-around total
of 33.325. Junior Kelly Vasel had and
8.3 on vault, followed by senior
Kaitlyn Johnson at 8.2 and Rizkalla
at 7.95. Vasel and Rizkalla had re-
spective scores of 8.25 and 7.95 on
beam. Vasel and Rizkalla had respec-
tive scores of 8.8 and 8.7 on the floor,
and Johnson had an 8.1 on bars.

caught what appeared to be a touch-
down reception, but a holding pen-
alty nullified the play, moving the
ball back to the 20. Quarterback Nate
Mitchell hooked up with Ondi for a
15-yard gain, but after a five-yard
sack, Gribbin had to settle for a 27-
yard field goal to knot the score.

Just before halftime, the Blue Dev-
ils had another chance. Gribbin at-
tempted a 42-yard field goal, but it
fell short.

O’Rourke carried 18 times for 61
yards in the half and finished the game
with 115 yards on 26 carries. Mitchell
completed eight of 14 attempts in the
half for 73 yards and finished with 11
completions for 107 yards.

“We had four field goal attempts.

That’s not going to cut it against a
team that good. We needed to score
points, and we didn’t score enough
the first half. The thing we worried
about was their big play potential.
They got one in the first half. They
got three in the second half, and that’s
what hurt us,” Blue Devil Head Coach
Jim DeSarno said.

The 3-1 Blue Devils had several
starters sidelined with injuries, so they
had to go to the well for replacements.

“It is what it is. We play with whom

we have. I wish everybody was
healthy, but it doesn’t work that way
in football,” Coach DeSarno said.

One person, who did come healthy,
was sophomore tight end David Kane,
who filled in for the injured John
Lanzano and had five receptions for
45 yards.

“He is just a sophomore. He started
on defense the whole season, and we
needed him with Lanzano out. He’s got
good hands. He’s just got to learn the
system a little bit. He is still struggling
a little bit with the pass routes, but he
will get it,” Coach DeSarno said.

O’Rourke added another big, 37-
yard kickoff return to start off the
second half, putting the ball on the
Elizabeth 38. After moving the ball to

the 27, the Blue Devils sputtered once
again with one running play and three
incomplete passes, giving Elizabeth
possession again. After a five-yard
procedure penalty and a four-yard
gain, Hughes took the handoff and
seemed to be stopped just past the
line of scrimmage, but he broke loose
and sprinted 74 yards for the touch-
down with 8:30 left in the third quar-
ter. Walker ran in the two-point con-
version, making the score, 14-6. The
sequence of events seemed to take the

wind out of the Blue Devils’ sails.
“Absolutely! Then boom! They

came right back with that big play.
That hurt. We didn’t do a good job of
finishing off drives. You can’t do that
against Elizabeth. You had your op-
portunities. You got to score,” Coach
DeSarno said.

Prior to that big run, the Blue Dev-
ils’ defense held Hughes to just seven
rushing yards in first half.

“He escaped! That’s what good
players do. We got to understand when
we play a team like this that has
athletes like this that we got to gang
tackle. The play is not over until the
whistle sounds,” Coach DeSarno said.

The Minutemen added their third
touchdown when Walker hit Hughes

for a 49-yards with 5:44 remaining in
the third. Scaglione blocked the point
after attempt. With 9:59 left in the
fourth quarter, Walker added his 35-
yard touchdown weave.

Brendan Dugan, who had replaced
O’Rourke late in the third quarter,
carried 11 times for 65 yards and
finished off the scoring with a 14-
yard touchdown run with 39 seconds
remaining.
Westfield   3   3   0   7 13
Elizabeth   6   0 14   7 27
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Invite Nancy in,
and she’ll bring results!

Nancy Kronheimer

Call For
More Information!

CENTER HALL COLONIAL

Westfield. Stunning four bedroom Center Hall Colonial showcases a traditional floor plan combined with
elegant & sophisticated style.  Gourmet, state of the art customized kitchen by Neff Kitchens of Short Hills
features professional grade appliances, granite countertops, wet bar, glass tiled backsplash with Hafele rail
system, accessories and lighting.  Gorgeous renovated baths with high end fixtures, frameless glass showers
with body sprays, teak seating and towel warmers and customized closet organizing system in master
bedroom. Additional highlights include exquisite custom millwork, distributed six zone audio system with
built-in speakers, stereo surround sound system in family room and enhanced alarm system.  Fully finished
basement with wet bar includes pool, ping pong & foosball tables, treadmill and futon.  Custom finished
garage includes flooring, cabinets, racks and hooks.  Professionally landscaped property offers a private
backyard and tiered paver patio, gas barbeque grill with hookup, landscape lighting & outdoor sound.
Fabulous cul-de-sac location, convenient to all schools, town, train and parks.  For more information go
to:  www.seetheproperty.com/85395 or call Nancy at 908-347-8142.
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
COUGARS – FIRST AT COUGAR CLASSIC…Pictured, left to right, are: front row; Serena Lardieri, Rebecca Baytala,
MaryKate Walch, Ashley Favato, Alex Puryear and Gabrielle Siani; back row, Kailyn Grant, Erin McAuliffe, Sara LoBue,
Bryanna Grant, Emily Grable, Casey Sciascia, Julia Salinardo, Marissa Frank and Michelle Sandoval.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
RAIDERS – THIRD AT COUGAR CLASSIC…Pictured, left to right, are: front row; Rachel Butler, Danielle Scheu, Arielle
Marquiles, Melissa Calabria and Lauren Lockfeld; middle row, Melissa Gara, Dariana DeVore, Heather Mullen, Liz
Baldwin and Emily Nardone; back row, Alex Peluso, Zoe Stein, Kacie Bumiller, Maddie McNicholl and Jamie Bush.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
DOING THE MAJORITY OF THE RUNNING…Blue Devil James O’Rourke, front, carried the ball 26 times for 115 yards
in three quarters against the Minutemen. He also had two receptions for 11 yards.


